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onhl hand on his cap,--the deputy years of their punishment. ^ ^ he asked exultiugly. seated themselves. 1 he drivers |'e(.k0ued to him, then turned and church organization far more keenly
8°*d . , , j,,nt nf the nrison Men I we have , , „ 'Let us leave it to Mr. Wyville i weca some black, some white, but ant on ag before He tried to stay than transubstantiation. Not dogma,
TrWyvflte had ridden hard from ‘voice thrilled the himself, said Hamerton ; “here he , they were all at homom the,, pl^ee. there, but hiB eflorts were of no avail hut hierarchy^. «“,0hSrtdl5dïï
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moned by {ace wag deePly. ‘buy °?-,b.®<!.v heart waB ailed with virtues," said the governor to Mr. tQ Northern vegetation and climate place iu the my8terious procession. Protestant Episcopal Church an
colored repo . . , bad faces. Eiery their Wy ville, who now joined the group , conceive unaided the glory of a From street to street they passed kindred communities, like the
lined and care worn, for be had the conviction that he was their wyv^ w’e appeal t0 you for a decision. ™ell.watered Australian vale. The .J.Xssly and in perfect order. Church of England, defy the rest of
scarcely slept an hour a d > f friend ; that it was well t Are not Patriotism and love of Law carrillgCB rolled under trees of splen- h |, of the wind and rain and Christendom with a dignified array
Anoint had come SUx months o, ‘'^pTomthis day every man is earn- two great English virtues ?" did fern from tifteen to twenty fee coTd aLd the strangest thing of all of prelates, who are esteemed as
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. t° ®rch the men to their Mr. Wyville paused a moment, then Qy Brian 0 HigKinB. in the iri.h Meeeenger tionBi he was suddenly brought back regardless ol al ie u> °Pb
Jork and turning his horse, rode told a story. Margaret Malone brought up her to the present by hearing his name earth.
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law was silent. As swiftly as couriers but each fa>nll>'^nor God and for His mother on their lips its finger pointing to an open door_ agams noQ.episcopalBi according to 
could carry the news, the scene in themsehes, ne nf their neigh and with pure and high ideas in their way through which ca n y jjebt believe that Christ was too
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convicts, disorder hid its wild head fellows, a family was sand times over, and you will never step foi waid. 1 i ^ himself otlicers minutely instructed them,
as soon as they realized that the Every e“bfh” yW“ regret it. They can not pray for vanished, and he foimd himseH officers “'em J teach all nations,
blind system of work without reward Pioud of its doings though i^a y^^ themBelVes or help themselves in standing alone in the wind aud ram , cn ^g^ ^ ^ manifestly
had been replaced by one that made these vv ere 8^ . j any way now, but some day they 11 at the open door. muld not do in their own limitedevery day count for a hope not only which tilled theM Peo^ l L up near God in heaven and they’ll Close to a confessional near the ^Ued > be with
of liberty, but independence. th!,“k’ PUtr10^6H ton llookiug at remember every single prayer that door a young priest was p 8 them “all days even to the cousum-

I„ a word, from that day the Colony “Qooi W Hamerton,waB offered for them in their hour of and fro. He came forward as Dick ^“onoUhl world." From this it
ceased to be stagnant, and began to the ^veta° ' , 8 need." entered. . cleur that the Apostles were to

u , is to be con And her children, no matter where - ] bad nearly given you up m have BucceBBOrB who would carry ou
i i’ ‘.K not still reverence they went or what duty they despair," he said gently, but I m their mission, power and work, and 
demned, shall we no Have VQU neRlected in after years, never forgot Rlad you've come, four mother met a proved in this great responsiml- 1

Mr Wvville dismounted. His v XLLKY 0F the vasse Law ? aske Wvville their mother’s words, so often and so me as I returned nom a sick call, the overshadowing presence

^■susssSiiStis » w-rt “SSv«m—e rsKsssysri&ræSsfe. tv*» “-sap-f t -Ü- sc w EL-euac-ssr.silliliTv the lives of thousands were her moorings and headed seaward gtreamB ,,ow^d t° !; !,d the' feet of Margaret Malone lay on her death » Father !" Dick broke in, my ,,ulw JlU of solid tradition,
n. the5 balance One weak or false through the islands Fremantle “ver wound itself a 1 g“ but bed tbti words she said again and motber dicd seven years ago — hut 1 To Christ, they think, Christianity
«teu iuul the yell of blind revolt Harbor. It was evident^^1;.more than the hills taking a lo g ^ ’ an(J again to her weeping children were 8aw her to-night — out there in the wa8 a "a vital, self-perpetuating 
would split the air, to he followed by a coast excursion, for ‘he vessel h watering the field» t n wor(U of earnest appeal not to forget gtreet/. Aud then he told the whole force whicU mUst scatter through the
tlie crash of artillery, and the shrieks been weeks m^ preparation and 'the smiling back at the s • t till the hour of their death to pray ; t wbile the young priest listened ,d spiritual seed to reproduce
of a wUd tumult. passengers had made arrangements was fllled with darting Jish^and^i^ fce(iueutly for the poor souls m attentively, aud in his heart thanked after lt/ Uind wherever it fell on

Two revolts stood in Mr. Wyville's for a long absence. waving 1 $ iiEnra The other stream | purgatory. i God that he had been chosen for good ground." But. seeds require
once—the warders’ and the con- Beneath the poop »iw uing. g bright flowers. , • d “ I’ll be one of them soon myself gucb a glorious task. And it was gowerg Dropped haphazard, they

victa Toward which side lay the their handkerchiefs, to friends on ran into a great earth, PP- now, ghti added, " aud you'll think with a thrill of joy in his voice he result only in wild, profitless growth
danoérous step " shore, stood Mrs. hitUe and several , roUed along in the da flgb in its of me when you're praying for the | to,d Dick, after he had heard his or no growtb at all. Carefully planted
4 There was no indecision—not a other ladies, htandmg with ‘^.'"’ the sea tiist, but it ha h^ ^ regt," confession, that the one little prayer and cultivated, they yield a.harvest
moment of delav in his action, but waving no a.dl®u’ . . vyater, excep stream Even Dick— the wild fellow that he had been in the habit of say- piea8ing to the Lord. Again,
With a tew rabid strides he was close Walmsley ; and quie > g ’ ■ (lowers on ‘ m tunnel without when he drifted away from the rest jug for the Holy Souls had been the ^k^t considered His religion a life
to he mutinous deputy, had plucked her, enjoying the excitement and had run ~ ongmtUe tunnelwithout waudered hete and there ,n the , ,u8an6 ot briugiug b,m back to the evidence that He wished it to
the conspicuous cap from his head, pleasure of the others, was Sister ltg own will th»t. it pre errent . o£ bad compaalons, who feet o£ God. be unruled. Law and life are not
rent off its broad gold band, flung it Cecilia. „ „„ wa.y ? u^EîlîtlLlit boasted of taught him many of the devil s tricks l --------—---------- | incompossible ; on the contrary, the "
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11 The leader of the warders had officer of Fremantle, win e not? au6^61 ’ qnnlv the allegory to almost completely deserted. Dark ; kept| together by a common enter- j provided ‘onlv men were
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aniT dumbfounded’,deputylwasiu irons, trom WyviUe^byJbve us substitutes for i And yet iu the dark »«, where went dowu. Why was this ? ’’““"he field,
with a soldier at each shoulder. ?L roastPand reach their destination | tb0se poor "virtues that you have j the flickering light rather Unwilling to relinquish the belief obgtacle8 to growth,

“Take him to the cells ! said Mr the coast, and - lushed out ? What shall we have lamp did not penetiate, a inanrathe that common interest alone can pro aidg Could Christ do less for what
Wvville His stern order reached in two days. relief to Mr - , !!i r scantily clad, shivered under each duce unlty in Christianity, and thrice ■ inflnitelv greater ? Yes" is a
every ear in the yard. Then he cxcurb,on was I t - ^ mf.^adk?ind and Liberty-instead of fresh gust of wmd. cursed fhe cold ilUn ’ to accept the Roman idea insult to His wisdom, provi-
addressed the military commander. ^y'months From the Patriotism and Law. Surely, the , that seemed to grow morejutense ^ ^ ecclegiasti(Al body can ^ence and beneficence.

“Limber up those guns, and march ‘ t the threatened mutiny, which exchange is generously in our favor." every moment, and never be one until its members are }Ult objects Mr. Best, He ought not
yo„r riflemen to^^tot & g the report the followed a genera, ta^n tMnCs^e token pis' to to be ~d to hwve^ piaced

soldier nor a gun in sight ^ess^an^tL congtoJations and ‘ÏÏSdbut just stood there, shivering watch- tbe failure of their ^inaugurate on earth “a

risonersWiantoelsqitore! to'ïfsten to thanks of the whole Colony had but drew off the governor and Ham- ln8“ man wa8 none other than Jbf8°2 “butto^hr “pernicious hold monopoly of grace.” 11
prisoners lnt° B^U8V ’ ,t o£ the poured In on the Comptroller-General. erton to bis cabin to settle some D>k Malone, “a wild fellow," for ^‘b ’ the archaic idea of organiza- for all men without slight.
PnmdTaw y ' It appeared to those who knew geograpbiCal inaccuracy in a chart of whom Kentle, saintly Margaret ..’..'till exercises on the churches. The contentimis editor docs not
1 Knnidiv and silently, with faces of him best, that, during the period o the COast. Malone had a specially warm corner best Christianity, they aver, appear to realize that it is also a
uncertainty, the movement was per trial, he had withdrawn more anj Sq the hours passed on the steamer iu her heart in the old days in kindly ^Qwg nQ hierarchies ; it is intense- axiom of Catholic theology : Pacte .
formed and the thousand convicts more from socia , as she slowly rounded headlands and Killeenbawn. On that November w spiritual, not a whit material ; it qno<l in ne est , Homo
=tond in solid mass before the increased his silence and re6c.i\ e. cut aoros6 bny8. The air was laden night, seven years after he had stood ig asP£ree as the air to all, not in the gratiam, or that the Church of Rome
8t° - Comptroller-General, who This change was ascribed to the broiith of the interminable by"her deathbed to receive her last igd £ bishops ; some churches duly condemned the proposition of
had mounted his horse, and looked anxiety he Mt for the.reform of the with^ ^ wben t qq m be waB wait ng ^mTe thle othcrs are blind. Jansenius who held it heresy to say
down on them, holding in his hand penal law. In his conversation too flre8 8Wept OVer miles of sandalwood tbel.e in that gloomy archway for |in ig tbo cau8e o£ disunity ; it that Christ died for all men there 
the 'report There was a profound even Hamerton adin tted that ie had jamw0od hush, the heavy per- three accomplices, with whom he was mu6t be removed before the remedy, is really as m"=h de™QCracy ia tb®
the report. become almost irritable on personal J tUe burning timber ab0ut to commit his first act of conimon enterprise, can be Catholic Church’s doctrine dcgmha

or local topics andwaBonywilng ™geredon tbe calm air, and extended robbery. ^ofltabJy applied. So long as sects as even Mr. Best could reasonably
abstract or spec < far QVer land and Bea. He had gone away from the quiet wbat tbeir church really

On the afternoon of the second of the old home, when his father and —a ritua£| a hierarchy, a code of
before them the moun- mother died, had wandered here, belie£B an art o£ ii£e, or a spiritual

of the Vasse, running sheer there, and everywhere, keeping his congoja£jon and direction—their
hands free from the stain of crime, church must continue to be a quiver- 
until at last, after a bout of sickness, mass of mutilation, 
he drifted into the city of Dublin and « certainly appear
fell in with those who never did an “ ^beTopinion to adopt is 
bonesh day’s work, but managed to hi b tbeP catholic Church
live very well, when they were not that which th L ig_
in iail, on the proceeds of thefts and uas a, y bu). »u q£ tbo aforeBaid
Mien away fvmn’the teachings of his items ; each of themisonly a char- 
loving and gentle mother, “But'oblivious'to the doctrine of a
for the poor souuf was 'aboutit o^make teacher whose first pupils happened I witness.
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Sheridan. They had seen him start,
had questioned the courier, and dis
covered the cause. Thrusting their 
revolvers into their holsters, they 
had followed him in silence.

Mr. Wyville checked his steaming 
horse as he drew near the prison. 
He rode up to the gate, and entered 
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men walked from the ^n\ 9 ^ Hamerton one day, as the subject of
and stood before him the other ^ WyviUe,g regerve waB quietly
five were on ‘ Mr Wyville discussed on the poop. I dont 
throughout the Colony. Mr. y know wbat he will do for a cause,
ad"Menedbyheyoure,1good conduct as now that his penal law has sue 

todehVr6ultdonhea;drernt C6‘ He will turn his attention to
n(mal^code°you have become entitled politics, I think, " said one of the 
to a remission of the unexpired term gentlemen of the staff ; every patn 
Of your sentences. To-day's miscon- otic man has a field there, 
duct shall not stop your reward. There was a pause, as if all were 
You are free. Guard, allow these considering the proposition. At 

to pass through the gate 1" length Hamerton spoke.
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As for bishops monoplizirg grace, 
searchthe gentleman would have to 

long to find such a teaching in St. 
Thomas or any other Catholic theo
logian. The bishops are indeed the 
ordinary ministers of the sacraments 
of confirmation and holy orders, 
and priests, ordained by bishops, the 
ordinary ministers of the remainder 
of the seven, matrimony excepted, in 
which, of course, the parties to the 
contract are the ministers, the priest 
being only the necessary and official 

But it is the sacrament, j

day, they 
tains c*
down to the sea, in two parallel 
ridges about six miles apart.

The land between these high ridges 
was cut off, some four or five miles 
back, by a line of mountain which 
joined the ridges, thus forming the 
valley which Mr. Sheridan had bought 
from Mr. Wyville.

As the steamer drew close to the 
land, the valley assumed the perfect 
shape of a horse-shoe. From the sea 
at a distance, it seemed a retreat of
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